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Background {#S0001}
==========

Malnutrition is a major contributor to infant morbidity and mortality in sub-Saharan Africa, caused by insufficient intake of calories as well as increased energy expenditure from infections and other types of stress \[[@CIT0001]\]. Acute malnutrition is characterized by rapid onset of weight loss, is associated with high mortality and is usually reversible with nutritional support. On the other hand, chronic malnutrition has long-term consequences such as poor length gain and inferior neuro-cognitive development \[[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003]\]. Anthropometric measurements are used for determination of nutritional status, both for individual assessment and for population surveys. Acute malnutrition is defined as weight-for-age Z-score (WAZ) more than 2 standard deviations below the mean (WAZ \< --2, underweight) according to World Health Organization (WHO) growth standards \[[@CIT0004]\]. Chronic malnutrition is diagnosed using length-for-age as the indicator, and stunting refers to length-for-age Z-score (LAZ) \< --2 \[[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004]\]. Infant malnutrition is most common in low-income countries, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa. In 2010, 18% of children under five were underweight and 26% were stunted \[[@CIT0005]\].

A range of factors related to poverty, such as low parental education, short sibling interval, poor access to health care, episodes of diarrhoea, poor food diversity and not practising exclusive breastfeeding, have been associated with acute and chronic malnutrition \[[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008]\]. In parallel with malnutrition, sub-Saharan Africa is home to the majority of vertically HIV-infected children globally. Infant HIV infection is associated with high rates of morbidity and mortality \[[@CIT0009]\], as well as growth retardation. With increasing access to prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) interventions and antiretroviral therapy (ART) for pregnant women, the number of HIV-infected children is expected to decrease. However, with improving health of HIV-positive women, more children who are exposed to maternal HIV infection during early life will remain HIV-uninfected (HIV exposed/uninfected; HIV-EU) \[[@CIT0010]\]. Despite not acquiring HIV infection, several adverse health outcomes have been reported in HIV-EU children, including elevated mortality \[[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012]\] and morbidity, whereas the effect on growth pattern varies between studies \[[@CIT0010],[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014]\]. The mechanisms, however, are not fully understood.

An important component of PMTCT programs is follow-up of children born to HIV-positive mothers until HIV serostatus can be definitely determined. Early infant diagnosis of HIV infection allows for early initiation of treatment, but apart from repeated HIV testing, these infants also receive targeted interventions, including antiretroviral and cotrimoxazole prophylaxis, and usually also nutritional support in case of suspected or confirmed malnutrition.

The growth deviations observed in HIV-EU children may be directly caused by HIV exposure in utero and during breastfeeding, but could also be due to co-existing factors, in particular poor socio-economic status \[[@CIT0015]\] and lack of maternal education \[[@CIT0016]\]. The heterogeneity in reported findings on the impact on growth in HIV-EU may be explained by how control groups have been selected, and the distribution of co-existent factors that may be associated with growth disturbances. Study populations from different time periods and geographical regions also differ regarding access to ART and PMTCT care.

Ethiopia is home to a large population of HIV-positive women of reproductive age, 1.9% in 2011 \[[@CIT0017]\]. Since 2005, access to ART and PMTCT has increased in the country; in 2014 65% of HIV-infected pregnant women were estimated to participate in PMTCT programs \[[@CIT0018]\]. Child malnutrition remains an important public health problem; in 2011, 31.6% were stunted and 29.1% were underweight among 9--11-month-old Ethiopian infants \[[@CIT0017]\]. To our knowledge, the relationship between infant growth, HIV exposure and socio-economic factors has not previously been investigated in an Ethiopian setting. We hypothesized that the increased rate of malnutrition in HIV-EU observed in some studies may be influenced by confounding socio-economic factors.

In this study, we aimed to determine factors associated with growth pattern in Ethiopian infants 9--12 months of age, including HIV exposure as one potential risk factor as well as a range of socio-economic variables.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Study setting {#S0002-S2001}
-------------

This cross-sectional study was performed in four health centres (Adama, Geda, Mojo and Wolenchiti) and the Adama Regional Hospital in the Oromia region, Central Ethiopia (representing all public health facilities providing HIV care in the uptake area populated by 600,000 inhabitants). The adult HIV prevalence here is higher than in other parts of Ethiopia (9% of pregnant women in 2005 \[[@CIT0019]\]). While antenatal care (ANC) and PMTCT care are practised at both the hospital and the four health centres, immunization is only provided at health centres. At ANC registration and at delivery women are offered free HIV testing and if HIV infection is confirmed the woman is referred for HIV care \[[@CIT0020]\]. At HIV care enrolment, extensive structured data on socio-economic and demographic factors are recorded.

During the period when mothers whose infants were included in this study were pregnant, national recommendations for PMTCT practice were changed. For the whole study period, triple drug antiretroviral was initiated at diagnosis and continued lifelong for pregnant women with advanced disease with respect to C.D.4 counts and WHO clinical stage. For women with less severe disease, initial recommendations of antiretroviral prophylaxis from 14th gestational week and until one week postpartum were replaced from 2010 by recommendations for triple drug ART from 14th gestational week until one week after cessation of breastfeeding. For infants, single-dose nevirapine at delivery was used for prophylaxis \[[@CIT0020]\].

HIV-exposed infants are enrolled for PMTCT at 6 weeks of age. Basic demographic data are recorded, together with anthropometric measurements and signs of infection or malnutrition. The dried bloodspot (DBS) test for HIV DNA is done at this time. Irrespective of HIV DNA result, cotrimoxazole prophylaxis is started and the infant is followed monthly until 6 months of age, and subsequently every three months up to the age of 18 months when HIV status is finally determined using the antibody detection test. Advice on infant health care is given continuously, advocating exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months followed by rapid weaning if deemed safe and feasible. If criteria for malnutrition (any anthropometric measurement below the third percentile, pitting oedema or other clinical signs) are met, nutritional support is provided free of charge \[[@CIT0020]\].

HIV-EU infants {#S0002-S2002}
--------------

PMTCT registers at the study sites were used to identify HIV-exposed infants enrolled in PMTCT with linkage to medical records containing basic demographic data including caretaker's name and medical record number, in addition to anthropometric measurements and other infant health-related data for each follow-up visit. Data on growth, sex, feeding practice and HIV status were collected from the first visit during the period between 270 and 365 days of age. For each HIV-EU infant, the corresponding maternal medical record was traced. From these records, socio-economic and demographic data were collected and registered in a database linked to infant data. This information is recorded from all HIV-positive women at registration using structured forms. WAZ and LAZ were determined for each child according to growth standards \[[@CIT0004]\] using software provided by the WHO \[[@CIT0021]\]. Underweight and stunting were defined and determined similarly. All HIV-exposed infants in the PMTCT registers of the five study sites from introduction of the PMTCT registers until 270 days before data collection (July 2007 to January 2013) were eligible for inclusion. Children with confirmed HIV infection at any time, as well as cases for which infant and/or maternal records could not be retrieved, were excluded.

HIV-U infants {#S0002-S2003}
-------------

HIV-U controls were consecutively recruited from immunization clinics at the health centre study sites during a period of 7 weeks starting in September 2013. Infant--mother pairs coming for measles vaccination from 9 months of age were eligible for inclusion. Infants were measured and weighed by trained personnel, and the mothers were interviewed using a questionnaire covering the same information as that obtained during maternal HIV care and PMTCT follow-up. Children born to mothers with known HIV infection were excluded. Mechanical scales were used for weight measurements. Children with signs of malnutrition were managed according to Ethiopian national guidelines.

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------

For analysis of factors associated with growth patterns, data from HIV-EU and HIV-U infants were merged, and HIV exposure was included as one variable. In addition, the following variables were included in this analysis. Demographic: number of living and dead siblings, vital status of parents; socio-economic: number of persons sharing the home, number of rooms in the home, electricity and access to running water in the home, rural or urban area of residency, maternal marital status, highest level of completed education and employment status; health and reproductive: paternal HIV status, mode of delivery, maternal age at time of her first delivery and delivery of the study participant, and feeding practice during the first 6 months and at time of visit. Aiming to be able to identify a 50% increase in malnutrition among the HIV-EU infants compared to 30% in the general population, a sample size of 190 infants in each group was necessary for a power of 0.90.

The relative frequencies and odds ratios (OR) of socio-economic and other infant characteristics with respect to HIV exposure were calculated. Univariate analysis was performed for individual correlations between the continuous outcome variables -- WAZ and LAZ -- and the socio-economic and demographic factors listed in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Multivariate regression analysis and backward selection were performed until separate models for WAZ and LAZ respectively only contained factors with statistically significant impact on the outcome variables that remained. For the categorical outcome variables underweight and stunted, analysis was performed similarly but using logistic regression with backward selection, and statistically significant impact on OR for inclusion in the models. All statistical analysis was performed using the IBM SPSS Statistics 22 software.Table 1.Infant and family characteristics for HIV unexposed and exposed/uninfected. HIV unexposed (HIV-U)HIV exposed/uninfected (HIV-EU)HIV-EU compared to HIV-U^1^CharacteristicN%N%OR (95% CI)^2^*Gender*     Female1654615451RefMale19354148490.82 (0.60--1.12) NS*Feeding at 9--12 months*     Breastfed3219123076RefWeaned33972243.05 (1.95--4.75)\*\*\**Number of siblings*     \> 1922990311.10 (0.78--1.56) NS113643102350.72 (0.52--1.00) NS0882897341.31 (0.93--1.85) NS*Maternal age at first birth (years)*     \< 20992899371.50 (1.07--2.11)\*20--2923968151560.62 (0.44--0.85)\*\*\> 291651971.61 (0.81--3.18) NSMaternal age at current birth (years)     \< 20237520.21 (0.01--0.58)\*\*20--2922473177610.59 (0.41--0.84)\*\*\> 296020106372.40 (1.66--3.47)\*\*\*Rooms in house     \> 21073141160.42 (0.28--0.62)\*\*\*21002984321.17 (0.82--1.65) NS114341139531.61 (1.16--2.22)\*\*Electricity in house     Yes3088718369RefNo481383312.91 (1.95--4.34)\*\*\*Running water in house     Yes2647413852RefNo9126128482.69 (1.91--3.78)\*\*\*Persons living in the home     \< 393793116.2 (7.96--33.1)\*\*\*3--529587143550.19 (0.13--0.28)\*\*\*\> 5361136141.37 (0.84--2.24) NSMaternal education     Tertiary73211550.21 (0.12--0.37)\*\*\*Secondary1203475260.67 (0.48--0.95)\*Primary12034125431.55 (1.12--2.14)\*None421278272.70 (1.79--4.09)\*\*\*Working     Yes98287829RefNo25072195710.98 (0.69--1.39) NSCurrently married     Yes3379620369RefNo144913110.8 (5.99--19.4)\*\*\*[^1]

Results {#S0003}
=======

Study participant characteristics {#S0003-S2001}
---------------------------------

Out of 1083 infants identified in the PMTCT registers, 555 were not included because of lacking data from enrolment or a visit within 270--365 days of age, 8 infants were excluded because of confirmed HIV infection and 218 were excluded due to lacking data from the mothers' medical records. Three hundred and two HIV-EU remained for inclusion ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 420 infants recruited from the immunization clinics, 46 were excluded since their age was not within 270--365 days. In 3 cases data on the infant sex were missing, and 13 subjects were excluded since their mothers were HIV-positive. Three hundred and fifty-eight HIV-U were included ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Some factors were rarely specified in the questionnaires or ART intake forms respectively, and were therefore removed from further analysis. These were paternal vital and HIV status, number of dead siblings, mode of delivery, feeding practice until 6 months of age and rural vs urban residency.Figure 1.Exclusion process for HIV exposed uninfected (HIV-EU) and HIV unexposed (HIV-U) infants.

Socio-economic and demographic conditions and HIV exposure {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------------------------------------------

Compared to HIV-negative mothers, HIV-infected mothers had a higher age diversity at first delivery but were older at the delivery of the study participant. Several poverty indicators (lack of electricity, lower number of rooms in the house, unavailability of running water) were also more common in this group ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}), as well as lower educational level. In addition, a lower proportion of HIV-positive women were married. Weaning before 9--12 months of age was also more common in HIV-EU infants but gender distribution and number of siblings were similar ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

Growth parameters at 9--12 months of age {#S0003-S2003}
----------------------------------------

Details on growth parameters are shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. At 9--12 months of age, mean WAZ was −0.099 and 6.3% (41 of 656) were underweight; mean LAZ was −0.91 and 22.6% (143 of 634) were stunted ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). In HIV-EU, WAZ was significantly higher (0.04 compared to −0.21 among HIV-U, *p* \< 0.01) while 5.7% (17 of 298) of HIV-EU were underweight compared to 6.7% (24 of 358) of HIV-U (*p* = 0.60). HIV-EU had equal LAZ (−0.92 compared to −0.91 for HIV-U, *p* = 0.53). The proportion of stunted infants was slightly higher among HIV-EU (25.1% vs 20.5% among HIV-U); however, this difference did not reach statistical significance (*p* = 0.17).Table 2.Growth outcomes with regard to HIV exposure. HIV unexposed (HIV-U)HIV exposed/uninfected (HIV-EU)Total MeanSD/%MeanSD/%MeanSD/%*p*Weight-for-age Z-score (WAZ)−0.211.160.041.26−0.0991.210.009^1^Underweight24/3586.717/2985.741/6566.30.60^2^Length-for-age Z-score (LAZ)−0.911.59−0.921.66−0.911.620.94^1^Stunted71/34720.572/28725.1143/63422.60.17^2^[^2]

Factors associated with WAZ and underweight at 9--12 months of age {#S0003-S2004}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Lower WAZ was associated with being HIV unexposed (adjusted difference \[AD\] −0.33; 95% confidence interval \[CI\] −0.52, −0.13; *p* \< 0.01), male sex (AD −0.22; 95% CI −0.41, −0.03; *p* = 0.021), low level of maternal education (AD −0.65; 95% CI −1.01, −0.30; *p* \< 0.001 for no education; and AD −0.49; 95% CI −0.81, −0.18; *p* \< 0.01 for primary education; both compared to tertiary education), and two or more siblings (AD −0.33; 95% CI −0.57, −0.08; *p* \< 0.01, compared to none) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Increased risk for underweight was associated with no maternal education (adjusted odds ratio \[AOR\] 11.66; 95% CI 1.50--90.7; *p* = 0.019) compared with tertiary education, and male sex (AOR 2.34; 95% CI 1.17--4.69; *p* = 0.017) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3.Weight development by HIV exposure, infant and family characteristics. Weight-for-age Z-score (WAZ)Adj. difference in WAZ^1^UnderweightAOR for underweight^2^CharacteristicnMeanSDB (95% CI)n/N%AOR (95% CI)*HIV exposure*       Unexposed358−0.211.16Ref24/3586.7 Exposed/uninfected2980.041.260.33 (0.13--0.52)\*\*17/2985.7 *Gender*       Female3150.011.17Ref12/3153.8RefMale341−0.201.25−0.22 (−0.41, −0.03)\*29/3418.52.34 (1.17--4.69)\**Feeding practice at 9--12 months*       Breastfed549−0.141.20 35/5496.4 Weaned1030.161.28 6/1035.8 Siblings       01850.091.18Ref10/1855.4 1236−0.061.16−0.11 (−0.34--0.12) NS13/2365.5 \> 1180−0.311.22−0.33 (−0.57, −0.08)\*\*14/1807.8 Maternal age at first birth (years)       \< 20197−0.291.18 16/1978.1 20--29387−0.061.19 21/3875.4 \> 29350.091.51 3/358.6 Maternal age at current birth (years)       \< 2028−0.201.12 1/283.6 20--29400−0.061.21 24/4006 \> 29165−0.141.20 10/1656.1 Rooms in the home       \> 21460.121.21 7/1464.8 2184−0.021.23 9/1844.9 1280−0.211.19 22/2807.9 Electricity       Yes489−0.051.21 29/4895.9 No129−0.171.26 10/1297.8 Running water       Yes400−0.081.23 25/4006.3 No217−0.071.21 14/2176.5 Persons living in the home       \> 571−0.151.18 4/715.6 3--5435−0.131.17 29/4356.7 \< 3880.131.39 4/884.5 Maternal education       Tertiary870.241.22Ref1/871.1RefSecondary194−0.041.20−0.25 (−0.57--0.07) NS13/1946.76.27 (0.81--48.8) NSPrimary244−0.171.16−0.49 (−0.81, −0.18)\*\*13/2445.34.90 (0.63--38.1) NSNone119−0.321.30−0.65 (−1.01, −0.30)\*\*\*14/11911.811.7 (1.50--90.7)\*Working       Yes1750.011.25 14/1758 No442−0.131.20 25/4425.7 Married       Yes536−0.101.24 35/5366.5 No105−0.031.13 6/1055.7 [^3]

Factors associated with LAZ and stunting at 9--12 months of age {#S0003-S2005}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Lower LAZ was associated with having siblings (AD −0.61; 95% CI −0.92, −0.30; *p* \< 0.001 for one sibling; and AD −0.51; 95% CI −0.84, −0.18; *p* \< 0.01 for two or more siblings as compared to absence of siblings), male sex (AD −0.47; 95% CI −0.72, −0.21\]; *p* \< 0.001), and no maternal education (AD −0.72; 95% CI −1.20, −0.24; *p* \< 0.01, compared to tertiary education) ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). The risk of being stunted was associated with male sex (AOR 2.20; 95% CI 1.42--3.42; *p* \< 0.001), having siblings (AOR 2.98; 95% CI 1.69--5.25; *p* \< 0.001 for one sibling; and AOR 2.20; 95% CI 1.18--4.12; *p* = 0.014, for two or more compared to absence of siblings), having only one room (AOR 2.34; 95% CI 1.27--4.67; *p* \< 0.01) compared to three or more, and no maternal education (AOR 3.22; 95% CI 1.27--8.22; *p* = 0.014, compared to tertiary education) ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). Unavailability of running water was associated with reduced risk for stunting (AOR 0.57; 95% CI 0.35--0.94; *p* = 0.026) ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).Table 4.Longitudinal growth by HIV exposure, infant and family characteristics. Length-for-age Z-score (LAZ)Adj. difference in LAZ^1^StuntedAOR for stunting^2^CharacteristicnMeanSDB (95% CI)n/N%AOR (95% CI)*HIV exposure*       Unexposed347−0.911.59 71/34720.5 Exposed/uninfected287−0.921.66 72/28725.1 *Gender*       Female305−0.711.45Ref52/30517RefMale329−1.101.75−0.47 (−0.72, −0.21)\*\*\*91/32927.72.20 (1.42--3.42)\*\*\*Feeding at 9--12 months       Breastfed530−0.981.59 121/53022.8 Weaned100−0.521.72 20/10020 Siblings       0182−0.521.47Ref26/18214.3Ref1228−1.151.60−0.61 (−0.92, −0.30)\*\*\*67/22829.42.98 (1.69--5.25)\*\*\*\> 1172−1.111.69−0.51 (−0.84, −0.18)\*\*41/17223.82.20 (1.18--4.12)\*Maternal age at first birth (years)       \< 20190−1.091.56 50/19026.3 20--29378−0.921.63 83/37822 \> 2933−0.291.65 5/3315.2 Maternal age at current birth (years)       \< 2026−0.941.30 5/2619.2 20--29388−0.981.70 99/38825.5 \> 29159−0.871.56 31/15919.5 Rooms in the home       \> 2138−0.531.51 19/13813.8Ref2181−0.981.60 37/18120.41.85 (0.94--3.77) NS1276−1.061.63 75/27627.22.34 (1.27--4.67)\*\*Electricity       Yes478−0.851.62 97/47820.3 No125−1.121.53 35/12528 Running water       Yes391−0.961.68 91/39123.3RefNo211−0.811.46 41/21119.40.57 (0.35--0.94)\*Persons living in the home       \> 570−0.901.34 12/7017.1 3--5424−0.941.61 96/42422.6 \< 386−0.801.69 19/8622.1 Maternal education       Tertiary86−0.491.60Ref9/8610.5RefSecondary189−0.871.51−0.22 (−0.65--0.21) NS40/18921.21.68 (0.71--3.95) NSPrimary228−0.861.57−0.33 (−0.75--0.10) NS51/22822.42.1 (0.90--4.90) NSNone119−1.381.82−0.72 (−1.20, −0.24)\*\*38/11931.93.22 (1.27--8.22)\*Working       Yes173−0.711.66 30/17217.3 No430−1.011.59 104/43024.2 Currently married       Yes518−0.891.62 116/51822.4 No104−1.031.63 24/10423.1 [^4]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The potential impact of maternal HIV exposure during early life on growth pattern in infants who remain HIV-uninfected is controversial. In order to investigate factors that may be involved in growth retardation observed in HIV-EU children in sub-Saharan Africa, we analysed growth parameters at 9--12 months of age in infants from the same uptake area in Ethiopia with regard to exposure to maternal HIV infection and socio-economic and demographic factors known to be associated with infant growth. Despite poorer socio-economic conditions among HIV-EU infants, rates of underweight and stunting were similar to those found in HIV-U subjects. Furthermore, mean LAZ scores were not significantly different in these populations, and HIV-EU was associated with higher WAZ scores. Inferior growth was associated with lack of maternal education, presence of older siblings and male gender -- risk factors for growth retardation that have previously been found in general populations and HIV-EU in low-income countries \[[@CIT0016],[@CIT0022]--[@CIT0024]\].

As a consequence of improved access to ART and reduced rates of MTCT in sub-Saharan Africa the number of HIV-EU is growing. Child malnutrition and growth impairment remain widespread in this region. Families affected by HIV may be more vulnerable to food insecurity \[[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026]\], and interactions between infant HIV exposure and poor socio-economic conditions may obscure true causative relationships. Infant malnutrition and growth retardation are multifactorial, and lead to adverse outcomes in both the short and the long terms, including high acute mortality, susceptibility to various infections, poor cognitive development and even foetal growth retardation and other obstetric complications in the next generation \[[@CIT0003],[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028]\]. Girma and co-workers identified poverty with lack of proper food and sanitation, lack of maternal education, unemployment and single mother as risk factors for Ethiopian children \[[@CIT0029]\]. Apart from socio-economic conditions, infant HIV exposure has been linked to certain biological factors that might influence growth: for example, chronic low grade immune activation \[[@CIT0030]\], thymic dysfunction and lower levels of specific antibodies and CD4 cells \[[@CIT0031]\], as well as higher risk of exposure to other pathogens. In addition, HIV-EU infants are also exposed to antiretroviral drugs, and feeding practices frequently differ to those recommended for HIV-unexposed children with shorter duration of breastfeeding. Recent studies indicate that infant exposure to HIV without perinatal infection is associated with increased infant mortality \[[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012]\] and morbidity \[[@CIT0010],[@CIT0013]\] but variable effects on growth \[[@CIT0010],[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014]\].

Reports on growth of HIV-EU children show discordant results, which may partly be explained by different study designs and interventions for HIV-EU children. While inferior growth patterns have been reported in several studies, these studies differ from our design in that all not HIV-EU participated in PMTCT care until the time of growth measurement \[[@CIT0016],[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033]\] and/or that weaning was considerably earlier in HIV-EU \[[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033]\]. In agreement with our findings, other studies with continued PMTCT-like follow-up \[[@CIT0034],[@CIT0035]\] and similar feeding practice \[[@CIT0034]\] found non-inferior growth in HIV-EU infants.

Given the differences in design and settings, the reasons for the heterogeneous results must be interpreted with caution, but it is likely that participation in PMTCT follow-up care and access to a range of interventions could counteract several of the negative consequences on growth directly or indirectly associated with HIV exposure. Since we included HIV-U controls from the same uptake area we could exclude better socio-economic status among HIV-EU children in our study population as an explanation for these findings; on the contrary, HIV-EU children had higher prevalence of poverty indicators (single mother, poor level of education in the mother, only having one room in the home, and lack of access to running water). We were unable to assess a high number of infants born to HIV-positive women due to loss to follow-up of the infant and/or the mother. It is probable that these infants had worse outcomes (with regard to survival, morbidity and growth) than infants that remained in PMTCT follow-up and care at 9--12 months of age. Therefore, our conclusions of similar growth as HIV-U infants only apply to children with continuous attendance in PMTCT interventions. Yet, we believe that our findings emphasize the importance of health and nutrition interventions targeting especially vulnerable groups of children. Our data support that HIV-EU children constitute such a group; however, other groups of vulnerable children could also be identified. The fact that almost half of HIV-EU infants had been lost to follow-up before the age of 9--12 months also demonstrates the need to improve the performance of the Ethiopian PMTCT program.

Lack of maternal education was strongly associated with lower weight and length gain and stunting and wasting, consistent with previous reports \[[@CIT0029],[@CIT0036],[@CIT0037]\]. In our population, the mode of infant feeding was not significantly associated with growth pattern. This is in contrast to other studies that have found inferior growth in children who were not breastfed. Although the Ethiopian guidelines recommend cessation of breastfeeding at the age of 6 months for children born to HIV-positive women, 75% of HIV-EU in our study were still breastfed at 9--12 months. Consequently, the non-breastfed population was small; furthermore, it is likely that early cessation of breastfeeding was mainly practised in wealthier families, a phenomenon that may have introduced a certain bias.

Several of the interventions included in PMTCT could be of benefit for the growth evolution of HIV-EU children. In particular, regular growth monitoring may detect growth deviations at early stages and allow for access to nutritional support. Recently, cotrimoxazole prophylaxis was shown to be linked to improved weight and height development in HIV-infected Asian infants with relatively preserved immune systems \[[@CIT0038]\]. Although this intervention has not yet been investigated in HIV-EU children, it is possible that cotrimoxazole could also have a protective effect in this population (for example, for reduction of malaria and common bacterial infections), and this intervention is currently being studied in a randomized controlled trial in South Africa \[[@CIT0039]\]. In addition, it is possible that receipt of full ART during pregnancy is associated with better infant growth evolution through improvements in maternal immune function.

Except for immunizations and deworming, the majority of Ethiopian infants are not routinely subject to follow-up with regards to growth. While nutritional support is provided free of charge once malnutrition is diagnosed, this relies on passive case finding. Our findings suggest that active case finding for infants with growth deviations in association with routine measles vaccination at 9--12 months of age might be feasible in the Ethiopian health system. In our cohort, this led to identification of underweight in 6.7% and stunting in 20.5% of 358 HIV-unexposed children.

To our knowledge, our study is the first to explore growth patterns in HIV-EU from Ethiopia, the second most populated country in sub-Saharan Africa with a large population of HIV-positive women of fertile age. We selected HIV-unexposed controls from the same uptake area, and collected data on a range of socio-economic variables of importance for child development that may act as confounders for associations between HIV exposure and growth.

Limitations {#S0004-S2001}
-----------

In order to include an adequate number of HIV-EU children we identified these subjects retrospectively from PMTCT registers. Retrospective data were not available for HIV-U infants, hence we recruited these separately at a later time-point, using similar questionnaires and investigation procedures. Since this procedure may have entailed differences in data collection, our findings must be interpreted with some caution. Furthermore, our population of HIV-EU infants only includes subjects who remained in PMTCT care at 9--12 months of age, and for whom maternal data were available. It is also possible that HIV-U controls who present for measles vaccination represent a healthier subset of Ethiopian children; however, vaccination coverage in the uptake area is high (83% in 2013 \[[@CIT0040]\]). Although misclassification with regard to HIV status may have occurred in some HIV-EU infants (with HIV seroconversion occurring after initial testing at 6 weeks of age), as well as among the controls (since maternal HIV serostatus was based on self-report), this effect would be minimal and unlikely to have an impact on our findings. Paradoxically, lack of access to running water was associated with lower risk for stunting in multivariate analysis. The reason for this association is not obvious, but might possibly reflect the presence of confounding factors for which data were missing. Furthermore, factors not included in our analysis could impact growth in HIV-EU children, for example maternal immune status and the presence of co-infections, in particular tuberculosis.

Conclusions {#S0004-S2002}
-----------

We found non-inferior growth development at 9--12 months of age in HIV-EU infants compared to HIV-U controls from the same uptake area in Ethiopia, with higher WAZ among HIV-EU children, despite worse socio-economic status in families of HIV-EU infants. Growth retardation was associated with socio-demographic factors. In summary, our findings support a positive impact on infant growth in children remaining in PMTCT care, and suggest that children in the community at risk of growth retardation could be targeted for nutritional interventions through active case finding in association with routine measles vaccination.
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Paper context {#S0007}
=============

HIV-EU constitute a vulnerable group, due to exposure to biological effects of maternal HIV infection, and, poorer socio-economic conditions over-represented in this group. Previous studies on their growth pattern differ in design and findings. Here, we find that Etiopoian HIV-EU infants adhering to PMTCT have non-inferior growth pattern despite worse socio-economic conditions. This emphasizes the importance of increasing the adherence to PMTCT for HIV-EU, and, possibly, benefits of growth monitoring for all Ethiopian infants.

[^1]: Notes: ^1^Individual associations for HIV-EU compared to HIV-U. ^2^*p*-values are calculated from Pearson's chi-square test. \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. NS: non-significant.

[^2]: Notes: For Z-scores, means and standard deviations are presented. For proportions of underweight and stunted, numbers and proportions are presented. ^1^Two-sided *t*-tests are used for difference in means for WAZ and LAZ. ^2^Pearson's chi-square tests for two independent proportions are used for underweight and stunted.

[^3]: Notes: [^1^]{.ul}Adjusted difference in WAZ in a multivariate regression analysis including HIV-EU, siblings, rooms and maternal education. ^2^Adjusted odds ratio for underweight in a logistic regression analysis including sex and maternal education. \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. NS: non-significant.

[^4]: Notes: ^1^Adjusted difference in LAZ in a multivariate regression including sex, siblings and maternal education. ^2^Adjusted odds ratio for stunting in a logistic regression analysis for sex, siblings, rooms and running water in the home and maternal education. \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. NS: non-significant.
